Regional fat is increasingly recognized as a determinant of bone mineral density (BMD), an association that may be mediated by adipokines, such as adiponectin and leptin, and inflammatory fat products. Chronic inflammation is deleterious to bone, and visceral adipose tissue (VAT) predicts inflammatory markers such as soluble intercellular adhesion molecule-1 and E-selectin, whereas sc adipose tissue (SAT) and VAT predict IL-6 in adolescents.
possible that VAT and SAT also differ in their impact on bone. A positive association of SAT with bone density has been consistently reported (1, 2) ; however, data are conflicting regarding the association of VAT and bone, with studies reporting positive, negative, or no associations (1) (2) (3) (4) . Most studies examined these associations in adult men and women (1, 4, 7, 8) , sometimes using surrogates for VAT such as waist circumference or waist to hip ratio (7, 8) , although one recent report indicated that SAT was a positive and VAT a negative predictor of bone structural parameters in young adults (2) . However, studies have not consistently examined the impact of VAT after controlling for SAT or the impact of the relative proportion of VAT to SAT (VAT/SAT) on bone.
Importantly, there is also a significant knowledge deficit regarding chemical mediators of the associations between regional fat and bone. Potential mediators such as inflammatory cytokines and hormones secreted by adipocytes or vascular endothelium within fat have not been examined in this context in a pediatric population. These include inflammatory cytokines such as IL-6, TNF-␣, adhesion molecules such as E-selectin and soluble intercellular adhesion molecule-(sICAM)-1, and hormones such as adiponectin and leptin. Inflammatory cytokines stimulate osteoclastic activity (9) , and a stimulatory effect of adiponectin on osteoclast differentiation and action [through activation of the receptor activator of nuclear factor-B (RANK)-RANK ligand pathway] has been reported (10) . Although the leptin knockout mouse has high trabecular bone density (11) , cortical bone is impacted negatively, and these changes are reversed with leptin administration; studies in humans reported positive associations between leptin and bone (12, 13) . Importantly, data indicate differential expression and secretion of these inflammatory and other adipokines by regional fat depots. We previously reported that VAT is an independent predictor of E-selectin and sICAM1, whereas SAT predicts IL-6 (14) , and both SAT and VAT predict adiponectin levels (6) . Leptin is best predicted by SAT.
The adolescent years are characterized by marked increases in bone mass accrual rates and gender-specific changes in body composition. It is unclear whether reported associations between regional fat and bone in older people apply to this younger population. Potential mediators of associations between regional fat and bone have also not been reported. We examined associations of VAT and SAT, and the relative proportion of VAT to SAT with bone density measures in adolescent obese and normalweight girls and determined whether these associations are influenced by inflammatory cytokines (IL-6, sICAM1, and E-selectin), adiponectin, and leptin. We hypothesized a negative association between VAT and the ratio of VAT to SAT with bone density measures in adolescent girls mediated by inflammatory cytokines and adiponectin.
Subjects and Methods

Subject selection
Forty-seven adolescent girls 12-18 yr old, 17 obese and 30 normal weight, were screened for this study. Fifteen obese subjects met eligibility criteria and were matched to 15 normalweight controls for race, ethnicity, and bone age (within 2 yr). Telephone prescreens were used to minimize the number of normal-weight subjects screened. Bone age was used as an indicator of maturity and was assessed using methods of Greulich and Pyle (15) . Earlier onset of puberty is reported in overweight girls (16) , and hormonal, body composition, and bone density changes in adolescents are more closely associated with pubertal stage and bone age than with chronological age. We therefore used bone age, rather than chronological age, to match obese subjects to controls. We previously reported baseline characteristics but not bone density measures or their associations with regional fat mass and inflammatory markers for these subjects (6) .
All obese girls by definition had a body mass index (BMI) greater than the 95th percentile for age. Normal-weight girls were required to have a BMI between the 15th and 85th percentiles. Menarchal status did not differ between the groups; two normal-weight and three overweight girls were premenarchal. Subjects from all racial and ethnic backgrounds were recruited through mass mailings to primary care providers, advertisements in community newspapers, and research listings within the Partners HealthCare network. Each study group included 12 Caucasians, two African-Americans, and one subject with a multiple racial background. Study groups were also matched for ethnic background with 13 non-Hispanic and two Hispanic subjects each. The Institutional Review Board of Partners HealthCare system approved the study, and informed assent and consent were obtained from subjects and parents.
Anthropometric measurements
Subjects were weighed to the nearest 0.1 kg in a hospital gown on an electronic scale at the Clinical Research Center of Massachusetts General Hospital. Height was measured to the nearest 0.1 cm using a single stadiometer and an average of three measurements was taken.
Experimental protocol
Subject inclusion criteria included a normal TSH and fasting glucose of less than 126 mg/dl (to rule out girls with thyroid dysfunction and diabetes, respectively, both of which can impact bone metabolism), and hematocrit greater than 30% (to avoid drawing blood from girls with significant anemia). Exclusion criteria included pregnancy, use of medications that could affect bone mass (such as estrogens, progestins, or glucocorticoids), a weight loss or gain of more than 2 kg within the 3 months preceding the study, diabetes mellitus, and thyroid disorders. Eligible subjects were admitted to the Clinical Research Center of Massachusetts General Hospital in the fasting state and in the early follicular phase of their menstrual cycles (17) . Fasting levels of leptin, adiponectin, E-selectin, sICAM, and IL-6 were obtained. Body composition was determined using magnetic reso-nance imaging (Signa 1.5 Tesla, General Electric Medical Systems, Milwaukee, WI) and dual-energy x-ray absorptiometry (DXA; QDR 4500; Hologic, Waltham, MA). Magnetic resonance imaging assessments were performed in the fasting state and included measurements of SAT and VAT at the lumbar 4 -5 level (6). We used DXA to assess bone density at the spine, hip, and whole body, and Z-scores [SD scores (SDS) for age and gender] were reported using Hologic databases. To adjust for body size, we used measurements of bone mineral apparent density (BMAD) for the spine, which we calculated using the following formula: [(bone mineral content for lumbar vertebrae 2-4)/ (bone area for lumbar 2-4) 1.5 ] (18). We also calculated bone mineral content (BMC) to height for the whole body as another height adjusted measure.
Biochemical analyses
We used RIA to assess adiponectin [Linco Diagnostics, St. Charles, MO; coefficient of variation (CV) 6.4 -8.4% and lowest detectable concentration 0.001 ng/ml] and leptin (Linco Diagnostics; CV 3.4 -8.3%, sensitivity 0.5 ng/ml). ELISA was used to measure E-selectin (R&D Systems, Minneapolis, MN; CV 5.2-6.6% and sensitivity 0.01 ng/ml), sICAM-1 (R&D Systems; CV 6.0 -10.1% and sensitivity 0.35 ng/ml), and IL-6 (R&D Systems; sensitivity 0.094 pg/ml, CV 6.5-9.6%). All samples were stored at Ϫ80 C until analysis in duplicate.
Statistical analysis
JMP statistical program version 4 (SAS Institute, Cary, NC) was used for statistical analyses. Results are reported as mean Ϯ SD. Statistical significance was defined as P Ͻ 0.05. We used a matched design in this study to limit variations in bone density from predictors known to impact bone density such as race, ethnicity, and maturity (therefore of little interest) and to instead focus on variations in bone density related to predictors of interest, such as regional body composition measures. Because the groups were markedly differentiated by their BMI, they were still significantly different in terms of many parameters known to impact bone density (other than those used for matching), including BMI and body composition. Matched-pair analysis was used for analyzing the differences between means for the two groups.
To determine whether SAT and VAT predicted measures of bone density after controlling for each other, we first performed stepwise regression modeling with VAT and SAT entered into the model. We expected VAT to be negatively and SAT to be positively associated with bone density in this regression model. As a next step, we calculated the ratio of VAT to SAT for our subjects as an indicator of the relative proportion of VAT to SAT. Importantly, both VAT and SAT increase with increasing weight and BMI, and there were strong, positive, and linear associations of VAT with SAT (r ϭ 0.83, P Ͻ 0.0001), VAT and SAT with BMI-SDS (r ϭ 0.82 and 0.96, respectively, P Ͻ 0.0001 for both), and VAT and SAT with fat mass (r ϭ 0.78 and 0.98, P Ͻ 0.0001 for both). Given these linear associations, the ratio of VAT to SAT was considered a valid parameter to use in the study as an indicator of the amount of VAT relative to the amount of SAT. Finally, to determine whether adipokines (leptin, adiponectin) and inflammatory fat products (IL-6, sICAM, and E-selectin) mediate the association of regional fat with bone density, we performed stepwise regression modeling with VAT to SAT entered into the model along with adipokines and inflammatory fat products of interest. The first model included VAT to SAT, E-selectin (as representative of inflammatory fat products), and adiponectin. We then also added leptin and finally lean mass to the regression model. We expected mediators of the association of VAT to SAT with bone to replace VAT to SAT as independent predictors of bone density. P ϭ 0.10 was used to enter and leave the model.
We first included both groups in regression analyses to determine predictors of bone density across a range of BMI and body composition and then also examined these predictors within obese girls alone to determine whether associations changed when examined within a group with high levels of SAT and VAT. For the group as a whole, we also refitted the regression model by the generalized estimating equations approach to take into account interdependence of values (given the matched groups) (19) . Data derived from this analysis for the most part did not differ from those derived from stepwise regression modeling, and the statistical significance remained about the same. For the purpose of this paper, data from stepwise regression modeling are reported followed by information derived from the generalized estimating equations approach.
In addition, although we report Z-scores for bone density measures, we used absolute bone density for correlation analysis and regression modeling. This is because our groups were already matched for maturity, race, and bone age, parameters that are important determinants of bone density Z-scores. Typically, Z-score assessment using available databases takes into account chronological age rather than bone age, which in healthy children, should not differ markedly from bone age. However, using Z-score measurements derived from databases based on chronological age could lead to overestimation of bone density status in obese girls who tend to be more mature than normal-weight counterparts. For this reason and because our groups were matched for maturity, our regression analyses were based on absolute measures of bone density rather than bone density Z-scores.
Results
Clinical characteristics
Clinical characteristics of our subjects are summarized in Table 1 . Obese girls did not differ from normal-weight adolescent girls for bone age and pubertal stage per study design but were younger than normal-weight controls for chronological age. Obesity is associated with earlier age of onset of puberty, and this accounts for the younger chronological age in obese girls after matching for bone age and pubertal stage. As expected, obese girls had higher BMI, fat mass, and lean mass as well as regional fat (SAT and VAT) than controls. All inflammatory markers including the adhesion molecules, sICAM1 and E-selectin, were higher in obese adolescent girls. Absolute measures of bone mineral density (BMD) and BMAD did not differ between the groups. However, Z-scores for lumbar BMD, BMAD, hip BMD, whole-body BMD, and BMC to height were higher in obese compared with normal-weight girls. Because DXA reported Z-scores compare one's bone density to the mean for chronological age (and not bone age) and gender, higher Z-scores in obese girls were likely a consequence of their younger chronological age compared with normal-weight controls. We therefore use absolute measures of bone density in our regression analyses.
Associations between bone density measures and regional fat mass
After controlling for SAT, we noted that VAT was a negative predictor of lumbar BMAD, whole-body BMD, and BMC to height for the group as a whole and lumbar BMD, BMAD, whole-body BMD, and BMC to height in obese girls (Table 2 shows data from regression modeling with SAT and VAT entered into the model). These associations persisted even after controlling for height SDS. Refitting the regression model by the generalized estimating equations approach did not change our results except that VAT was no longer a predictor of whole-body BMD for the group as a whole. In addition, although we primarily report associations with absolute measures of bone density in this study for reasons discussed in Statistical analysis, we did find that VAT was a negative predictor of hip and whole-body BMD Z-scores for obese subjects.
Because VAT correlated negatively and SAT positively with bone density measures, we anticipated that girls with the highest VAT and lowest SAT would have the lowest measures of bone density. We therefore used the ratio of VAT to SAT to characterize subjects based on relative proportions of VAT vs. SAT. Girls with greater visceral compared with sc fat would be expected to have a higher VAT to SAT ratio than those with lower visceral compared with sc fat. When we divided the obese girls into two groups based on VAT to SAT above or below the median, we noted that those with VAT to SAT ratio above the median had lower bone density measures at multiple sites compared with girls with VAT to SAT ratio below the median (Table 3) , despite the fact that BMI, BMI SDS, fat mass, and percent body fat did not differ.
The ratio of VAT to SAT correlated inversely with height adjusted measures of bone density in the group as a whole and with lumbar BMD and BMAD and wholebody BMD and BMC to height in obese adolescent girls (r ϭ Ϫ0.67, Ϫ0.66, Ϫ0.61, and Ϫ0.65, P ϭ 0.01, 0.01, 0.03, and 0.02, respectively) (Fig. 1) . Again these associations remained significant even after controlling for height SDS. Additionally, VAT to SAT ratio was a negative predictor of lumbar and hip BMD Z-scores for obese subjects. Girls with VAT to SAT ratio above the median also had higher E-selectin levels than those with VAT to SAT ratio below the median (79.3 Ϯ 24.1 vs. 42.3 Ϯ 13.8 ng/ ml, P ϭ 0.007). In contrast, levels of sICAM-1, IL-6, lep- tin, adiponectin, and lean mass did not differ between these groups (data not shown). We then performed stepwise regression modeling to determine independent predictors of bone density measures. When we included VAT to SAT ratio, E-selectin, and adiponectin in the regression model (Table 4) , we observed that E-selectin alone or with adiponectin and VAT to SAT ratio inversely predicted the various measures of bone density in the group as a whole and within obese girls. When VAT and SAT were used in the model separately (rather than the ratio), E-selectin remained a very strong inverse predictor of bone density. Refitting the regression model by the generalized estimating equations approach did not change our results except that both Eselectin and adiponectin were inverse predictors of hip BMD for the group as a whole.
Of interest, addition of leptin to the regression model (VAT to SAT ratio, E-selectin, adiponectin, and leptin) altered these results only minimally, and E-selectin remained the most important predictor of most bone density measures in obese and normal-weight controls. In the group as a whole, with E-selectin as a negative predictor, leptin positively predicted lumbar BMD, whole-body BMD, and whole-body BMC to height (35, 41, and 48% of variance explained by these two covariates), whereas adiponectin, E-selectin, and VAT to SAT ratio remained negative predictors of lumbar BMAD (46% of variance) and E-selectin predicted hip BMD (19% of variance). With the generalized estimating equations approach, the only difference was that leptin did not predict lumbar BMD for the group as a whole. When lean mass was added to the model, it replaced adiponectin or leptin as predictors of bone density for most sites, whereas E-selectin remained a significant independent predictor of bone density measures. For the group as a whole, E-selectin and lean mass explained 40, 31, and 55% of the variability of lumbar, hip, and whole BMD and 71% of the variability in whole-body BMC to height. E-selectin, adiponectin, and lean mass explained 48% of the variability in lumbar BMAD when VAT to SAT ratio was part of the model (with E-selectin, leptin, adiponectin, and lean mass). When VAT and SAT were considered separately, E-selectin and SAT predicted lumbar BMD (49% variance explained), E-selectin and VAT predicted hip BMD (32% of variance), and predictors of lumbar BMAD, whole-body BMD and BMC to height were unchanged. With the generalized estimating equations approach lumbar BMD and BMAD and whole-body BMD were predicted inversely by adiponectin and positively by lean mass, hip BMD was predicted inversely by E-selectin, and whole-body BMC to height was predicted inversely by E-selectin and positively by lean mass.
Overall, E-selectin, adiponectin, and VAT were negative predictors of bone density measures, and lean mass, leptin, and SAT were positive predictors of bone density.
Discussion
Our data indicate that visceral fat is a negative predictor of bone density measures in obese girls. We also show that circulating levels of specific adipokines may depend on the relative proportion of visceral vs. sc fat and that adipokines such as E-selectin and adiponectin may mediate the inverse associations of VAT with bone density.
In our study, SAT and VAT had reciprocal associations with bone density measures, with SAT demonstrating positive associations and VAT demonstrating inverse associations (after controlling for SAT). Our data are consistent with studies in young adults that indicate similar associations of bone density with SAT and VAT (2) but differ from another study that reported a positive association of waist circumference, a surrogate for VAT, and bone (8) . However, in the latter case, the authors did not control for sc fat in their analysis of associations of waist circumference and bone density. Of importance, in our study, obese girls with the highest VAT and the lowest SAT (thus the highest VAT to SAT ratio) had the lowest bone density measures. Additionally, the associations of VAT and VAT to SAT ratio with bone density measures were primarily evident in the obese girls, and associations were weaker when the group was considered as a whole. Given that the ratio of VAT to SAT trended higher in the normal-weight girls, we speculate that a critical amount of VAT may be necessary before we see the deleterious effects of VAT or the ratio of VAT to SAT on bone. However, a study in healthy young adults also reported an inverse association between VAT and bone structural parameters (2) .
Adipose tissue secretes various inflammatory cytokines and hormones, from either adipocytes or endothelial cells in blood vessels in fat. Of note, site-specific fat depots have a differential impact on the secretion of inflammatory cytokines and adipokines. For example, we previously reported in obese and normal-weight girls that VAT is an important determinant of levels of sICAM1, E-selectin, and TNF-␣ receptors 1 and 2, and studies by others confirmed these findings (20, 21) . Both SAT and VAT have been related to IL-6 levels (14, 22) . Inflammatory cytokines such as TNF-␣ and IL-6 are known to activate osteoclast differentiation and activation and inhibit osteoclast apoptosis, and increased secretion of these cytokines from visceral fat may cause a decrease in bone density from increased bone resorption (9) . However, levels of these cytokines did not differ in girls with high vs. low VAT to SAT ratios. In contrast, girls with higher VAT to SAT had higher levels of E-selectin than those with lower VAT to SAT ratio, suggesting that increased E-se-
FIG. 1.
Relationship between the ratio of VAT to SAT and height-adjusted measures of bone density for obese girls. VAT to SAT ratio correlated inversely with lumbar BMAD (r ϭ Ϫ0.66, P ϭ 0.01) and whole-body BMC to height (r ϭ Ϫ0.65, P ϭ 0.02).
lectin secretion in subjects with a higher proportion of VAT to SAT may negatively impact bone density. Although the source of E-selectin secretion from fat is unclear, this is typically secreted by endothelial cells in blood vessels, and therefore, blood vessels in adipose tissue are a possible source of this adhesion molecule. One recent paper, however, indicated that E-selectin may be secreted by visceral adipocytes (rather than endothelial cells), given that expression of E-selectin was 8-fold greater in visceral adipocytes than in VAT as a whole (20) . Little is known about the impact of E-selectin on bone and possible pathways linking the two are yet to be identified; however, based on our data, further investigation of this question is warranted.
Clues to the possible link between adhesion molecules and bone come from studies of Perut et al. (23) and Schweitzer et al. (24) . In a proinflammatory environment, endothelial cells are induced to secrete high levels of adhesion molecules such as E-selectin and sICAM1. E-selectin is necessary for modifying the rolling of CD34ϩ cells on bone marrow endothelial cells, whereas ICAM1 contributes to firm adhesion of these cells on endothelium in the presence of E-selectin interaction. Also, ICAM1 binds to the integrin, lymphocyte function-associated antigen-1, expressed by hematopoietic cells and preosteoclasts (which share the same progenitor cell), and may stimulate osteoclast differentiation. Finally, increased expression of adhesion molecules in VAT may lead to recruitment and activation of macrophages (20) , which may also activate preosteoclasts through the secretion of cytokines such as TNF-␣.
In addition to inflammatory cytokines, adipocytes secrete adiponectin and leptin, both of which have an impact on bone metabolism. Adiponectin receptors are expressed on osteoclasts, and adiponectin can increase RANK ligand and decrease osteoprotegerin expression, thus increasing osteoclast activity (10) . Consistent with this model, inverse associations of adiponectin and bone density have been reported in studies in adults (12, 13, 25, 26) and also in children (27) . In this study, we similarly found that adiponectin was inversely associated with bone density measures, particularly for the spine. Of note and some- what surprisingly, adiponectin levels were not significantly lower in obese girls compared with controls in our study, and it is possible that a difference between the groups would have been evident if we had measured highmolecular-weight adiponectin instead of total adiponectin (because the high molecular weight form is more strongly associated with insulin sensitivity than is total adiponectin) (28) . Of importance, leptin is yet another adipokine that has an impact on bone. The leptin-deficient ob/ob mouse has increased trabecular but decreased cortical bone, both of which normalize with leptin replacement (11, 29) . In humans, mostly positive associations are reported between leptin and bone density (12, 13) , and high leptin levels in obesity would be expected to be associated with high bone density. Consistent with these studies, leptin positively predicted lumbar BMD, whole-body BMD, and whole-body BMC to height in our subjects after controlling for various covariates. In addition, adiponectin and leptin replaced VAT and SAT as predictors of some bone density measures in our regression model, suggesting that these hormones may also mediate the impact of regional fat on bone. Therefore, whereas increased secretion of E-selectin by VAT and adiponectin by VAT and SAT would be deleterious to bone, increased secretion of leptin from SAT would be beneficial to cortical bone. The relative proportions of VAT and SAT would determine concentrations of E-selectin, leptin, and adiponectin in the circulation and the subsequent effects on bone density.
Limitations of our study include its associative nature; therefore, causality cannot be determined. In addition, our small sample size prevented us from performing regression modeling with more covariates entered into the model, and our data need to be confirmed in a larger group of subjects. However, these are important preliminary data for a more comprehensive study examining the bone-fat connection. Another consideration is that DXA reports of bone density may be affected by body composition and that DXA may overestimate bone density in individuals with increased fat mass and underestimate bone density in individuals with decreased fat mass. Despite these concerns, DXA remains the standard of care for assessing bone density (30) , and data indicate that DXA reports of bone density are overall corroborated by computed tomography (CT) measures of bone density and microarchitecture (31, 32) . For example, adult women with anorexia nervosa (who have significantly decreased fat mass) have low bone density as assessed by DXA, and CT studies indicate that these women have truly low cortical and trabecular bone density and impaired bone microarchitecture (33, 34) . In addition, in healthy young people, an inverse association has been reported between VAT and parameters of bone microarchitecture assessed by CT scan (2), similar to our data indicating an inverse association of VAT with bone density measures as assessed by DXA.
To conclude, we demonstrate that obese girls with higher visceral compared with sc fat are likely to have lower bone density than those with more sc than visceral fat. These associations of fat and bone are possibly mediated by adhesion molecules, such as E-selectin, and adipokines, such as adiponectin and leptin. Mechanisms whereby E-selectin may impact bone metabolism merits further study.
